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Isets for recruUng- - officers in different
LITTLE LIFE SHOWN Finance, Industry and EnterpriseU. S. National Pays

Bonus of Half of
One Month's Salary

FIRST SHIPMENT ,

NEW WATERMELONS :

SHOWN ON STREET

nations suggest that money rates may

IMPROVEMENT III

CONDITIONS NOTED

IM MATERIAL IS

SHIPPED HOI IN

HUGE QUANTITIES
assesses 5 -J

Small j Arms- - and Weapons Co!-lect- ed

as Souvenirs From
Large, Portion of Shipments,

GERMAN CANNON ON : LIST

tend upward durln; the balance of the
year. ... ' ...
1 OKEIGN LOANS WILL BE OFFERED

- "Appreciation of these : factors prob-
ably - influenced the federal reserve
board in Instituting its recent inquiry,
concerning the use that member banks
were making of tha proceeds of loans
derived from the rediscount . with the
federal 'reserve banks : of paper, based
upon government bond collateral. : Vari-
ous foreign loans will be offered Amer-
ican . investors later on, provided mar
ket, conditions are. favorable and our
public can be prevailed upon to make
large purchases of such securities of-
fered at an ' income basis of from 6 to

Vk per cent. Our advances to foreign
nations since the world war began have
amounted to about $12,500,000,000. Of
this amount the federal government has
advanced , about ' $9,&00,000.090 to the
governments associated with It, in the
war enterprise. On August 1 next the
$100,000,000,6 per cent loan which Can-
ada placed,, in the United States two
years ago will mature. A French loan
of - $94,000,000 placed with , American
bankers In 1816 will fall due at the
same time. In November i additional
foreign - loans aggregating $55.000.000
will have to be paid off or refunded.
In addition to these maturities the
markets ef the ' next few months will
have to provide for the taking up or therefunding of various municipal and rail-
road . loans which mature before the
close of the year. .

EXCE8SIYE SPECULATION
"There has been steady ' buying of

securities with periods of excessive
speculation ever since the present up-
ward movement In security prices be-
gan three or four months ago. All
records for sustained speculative ac-
tivity were broken - in the period be-
tween April 17 and June 25 last, dur-
ing which time stock market trading at

LIBERTY, AND VICTORY BONDS
IP YOU MUST SELl, YOUR LIBKRTT OR VIOTOHY BONDS, lilt TO III
IF YOU CAM BUY MONK UMRTT OR VIOTOHY BONDS, BUY PROM US

' On TborsdsT, July S (so market yesterday or today), the closing market pries were at
siren below. They are the coreming prleea for Liberty and Victory bonds all erar'tbe

. world, and the highest. We advertise these prices daily In order that you may alwara
know the New York market and the exact value of your Liberty and Victory bonds:

1st ' 2nd 1st ,2nd - Srd 4th Victory Victory
Stts 4s - 4s; 4 414a "4 4e '4e,

Market price. .... . 90.88 84.00 93,85 89.20 95.14 98.14 94.80 100.03- - 99. 9 H
"

Accrued interest... - .18 .21- - .84 .23 ;B8 1.29 .98 .48 . .68

Total...... . 99.88 98.11 94.42 9S.43 98.T2 98.48 9528 100.48 100.84
When keylnf we eeduct 87a en 8 SO bend and 88.80 en a 81000 bend. .

We Mil at the Naw Vert mark at price plus the aoorued Interest,

Bsrrlar and Fireproof feat Deposit Boxei for Beat

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
i The Premier Municipal Bond House , t

Morris Bsiidlng. I0.Ill SUrk Street, Betwres Fifth and Sixth
TelephoBtt Broadway Sltl ' EstaMlihed Over ti Ttan

Sending Money Abroad
A SAFE method of sendinj: nioaey abroad Is by 8

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE draft. The
cost Ij moderate. Apply for particulars. , -

IN NORTH PORTLAND

STOCKYARD ALLEYS

Double Holiday In Eastern Markets
Keeps Local Market Quiet Hogs
Are Only Strong Factor Sheep Mar-

ket May Decline.

FOBTIAND UTX8TOCK RCN -

, Hon. Cattl. Calves. Sheep.
Ratardar . 210 14 807
Week aco ....... 4 . . 1S22
Two weeks aco.. . . 271. 63 . 299
Four weeks aco... 204 124 0 237
Tear ao ....... .A 83S 121 28 S3
Two yeara'aro...-- . 448 20 19 311
Three years age. . . 483 IT 148
Four vntn sea. - 98 3

As msny markets oeservea tne aouoie bouokj,
trading ia the North Portland alleys was duU.
Hog market? was the only ens that maintained Ha
strength, two sales going over Thursday's top
price, but these sales did not indicate tne true
tone of the marker. Two bead wens sold at
821.00 per 100 lbs., this being 40c over tha
dosing top on Thursday. vj

- General hog range:
Prime mixed 830.10020.60
Medium mixed 19.60 010.85
Rouah and mixed. 18.10 018.83
Pigs, . 17.00018.60
Bulk 20.10 0ZO.35

Cattle Remain Week "

Cattle market remained weak Saturday, no
good' sales being made ' Run over the Fourth
was txtremely light, but 14 head arriving.

General cattle range;
Good to choice steers; .89.50 0 10.60
Fair to good steers. 8.50 9 9.00
Common to fair steers . ....... 7.60 0 8.00
Common arteera 6.50 0 . T.OO
Good to choice eewa and heifers. 750 0 8.00
Medium to fair cows And heifers. 3.50 9 6.50
Canners 3.50 0 6.00
Bulla .. 4.50 0 7.60
Calvea 9.00 013.00

Mutton Altera Dull
Sheep market . was quiet, almost being dull.

The .extreme top was 813.00. but this was con
sidered high. If present suiet conditions con
tinue a break in the price may be expected, Run
waa 807 head.

General sheep and lamb range'
Prime lambs .812 60 013.00
Fair to medium Iambs 9.00 012.50
Yearlings 6.00 0 8.60
Wethers , ' 6.60 0 8.00
JSwea 5.50 0 8.U0

Saturday Morning Sates -

HOGS
No. At. Iba Price. I No. Av. Iba. Price.
10.. . . 124 318.76 1 45. .. 175 $20.73

. . 160 S1.00 I

COWS
14. , . 098 8 6.25 t

EWES
218. 92 3 OO 18. 90 $ 6.00

TEARLINGS
16 106 3 3.90

GREEN BEANS SOLQ

OVER MARKET PRICE

ON YAMHILL STREET

Several Foreign Merchants Asked Two
Cents Per Pound Over Maximum
Price Set by Market Master Retail
Grocers Asked Less.

. Green beans were still being sold Sat-
urday at 15c per pound, in" the foreign
section of the Yamhill street public
market, although the market master
posted a maximum price on green beans
at 13c. At 11 o'clock. Saturday, several
hours after .the market opened, every
little merchant between Fourth and
Fifth streets on the Tamhill public mar-k- et

--was asking 16c' per pound for green
beans. Several did not" display signs
on their produce, but when questioned
as to their price replied 15c per pound.

This is. a higher price than is being
asked by the grocers of the city, al-
though the beans sold by retail mer-
chants must go through - the wholesale
houses first. - Grocery stores in various
sections of the city are selling first
class green beans at not to exceed two
pounds for 25c or 12V4 per pound, ac-
cording to one member of the retail
grocers' association.

Tamhill street public market was or
ganised as a producer's market, where
farmer's products could be sold at the
minimum of cost to the consumer.' yet
many stands were asking 2c per pound
more for green beans on Saturday than
the market master quoted as the maximu-
m-price, and 2V4c per pound more
than was . being asked by the retail
merchants of the city.

20c: dry cull hidea. T Iba. and up. 24e; dry
salt ealf hidea, under 7. Iba., 60c: dry flint atag
er bull hides. 2 Be : dry salt stag or bull hidea,
18e: dry cull hides and skins, half price: dry
horse hidea, according to also and quality, each
31.5008.00; aalt boras hides, aklnaed to hoof
and head on. 83.00 0 6.60: horse hidea with
he.vj off, SOe lew; dry long wool sheep
pelts, per lb., 35c: dry medium wool sheep
pel per lb.. 20 0 80c: dry shearling aheea pelts,
each, 5O075e; salted long wool abeep pelts,
each, 32.00 04.00; salted medium wool abeep
pelts, each. 81.00 0 2.00; salted shearling
abeep pelts, each. 60075c. '

MOHAIR Long staple, 60 055c lb.; short
etaple. 40 048c per lb.

TALLOW AMD GREASE No. 1 tallow. 809e: 7 08e; No. 1 grease. 6 0 7c; Ko. 2

'"cuiTlill OB CASCARE BARK New peel,
10H 011c.

WOOL Valley, H blood Merino and Shrop-
shire, SOc; Cotawold and Lincoln, 40 045c;
matted CotswoM. 80 085c; .timber stained. So
per lb. leas : Iambs' wool. 4o per lb. leas.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and Cal-
ifornia Wool Merino and Shropshire. 85 0 40c;
half --blood Merino and Cotswold. 87 042c;
Snronshire. 87 0 42c: Cotswold - and Lincoln.
straight and mixed. 82 035c: buy. 6c pec lb. less;
lambs, 4o per lb. less.

Pine Wools Merino, combing aad carding
gradea, 30 015c .

Few; Bank Opens at
Pendleton July 12

- The format opening of the Inland Em-
pire bank of Pendleton will take place
Saturday. July 12. according, to word
received by R. 8. Howard, president of
Ladd ab Tilton. from C. E. Wailes. cash-
ier of the new bank. The Inland Em-
pire bank will be the third bank in Pen-
dleton and will have a capital of 1250.- -
000. J. W. Maloney is president, C K.
Wailes vice-preside- nt and cashier, and
Douglass . Belts vice-preside- nt. .The di-
rectors of the bank are Frank JH. Grit-ma- n.

Manuel Pedro, A. W. Rugg. H. 3.
Taylor, Douglass Belts. Alfred Schnei-te-r,

W. M. Blakely, C E. Wailes and J.
W. Maloney. The bank ia also a mem-
ber of the federal reserve system. -

BANK'S LETTER

Strong Demand : for Money,

Steady Buying of Securities;
' Given as Big Factors. ' '

CROPS REPORTED EXCELLENT

Less Inclination to Await Reces-

sion of Prices Gives Impetus
to Buying by Retailers.

Improvement of business conditions,
in which the strong demand for money,
less Inclination to await price reces-

sions, excellent crop t conditions and
steady buying of securities are noted, la
summarized in the monthly financial
letter of the National City 'bank for this
month. :'"'.." '. '. '"",

A thoroughgoing Improvement of con-

ditions in June was due .in part to the
growing consumption of, merchandise
by the people of the agricultural states,
according-- to this bulletin.

"In most branches of the dry goods
trade this improvement has been pro-

nounced.' says the letter, f "It Is ap
parent that the purchasing power of the
agricultural states is at record ' level,
even allowing for the very much higher
commodity nrlces u compared with
normal years. The steel mills of this
district are getting more orders ana tne

inaulrv for structural steel is
suggestive of tha revival of the building
industry. Were the raiiroaas to re-
enter the " market with large erders.
noteworthy . activity might prevaiL
PKICE RECESSIONS TSOT AWAITED"

The-mill- s are doing a better business
and less , la beings beard of the in- -.

clinatlon on the part of consumers to
await price recessions. The attitude of
most buyers is that even if concessions
should come later on. It would be better
business for them to satisfy present de-

mands without longer delay. -

"The railroads are rushing cars to
sections where wheat Is being harvested.
Thirty thousand cars probably will be
In Kansas territory this week and, air
though the carriers are doing their best
to meet the demand, tne pronaDiiity-i- s

that a shortage of such facilities will
develop as'usual in August- - The season
is at hand when : the wheat belt sends
out hurry calls for equipment, but the
situation Is being well handled by the
railroads, and it is hoped that serious
congestion will be averted. The crops
are doing so well that there are good
grounds for expecting that the surplus
of wheat and rye this season will reach
650,000,000 bushels.' Under-thes- e con-

ditions it is probable that record ex-

ports will be arranged, provided the
necessary shipping facilities are sup-pile- d,

'.' y:';; r' cf
OBAI5T MOTEMEKT HEATT

"Everything will be done to provide
the facilities for ocean shipping,, but
It is questionable whether under any
conditions much more than 450,000.000
bushels of grain could be shipped from
our' norts during the comtng season.
Such an outward movement would be
unprecedented. The winter wheat crop
Is safe and the outlook for(spring wheat
is generally encouraging, notwithstand-
ing, the possibility of damage from rust
later on. The sharp rise In corn prices
has, been partly in response to advices
that the acreage has neen materially
reduced in some Quarters.

"The banking interests of the ' west
are thoroughly in sympathy - witn me
effort to 'provide large credits for the
account of the foreign countries whose
merchants and exporters are desirous
of doing a record business with the
United States if the necessary credit
facilities are provided. A. Strong com
mittee has been formed to supervise the
carrying out of this huge undertaking.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE UPSET

"Accumulation of such a prodigious
export balance naturally upsets the for
eign exchanges and precipitates a sifi-
atton where It is necessary for Amer-
ican bankers to take drastic measures
to offset, if possible,, heavy penalising
of the; foreign buyer of American goods.
As the premium on dollar credits in
creases abroad, the more expensive it
becomes for the foreign buyer to remit
New York exchange In paying for goods
purchased in the United States. It Is
probable that a satisfactory program
will be soon formulated for financing'
tha expansion of this country's foreign
trade. The federal reserve board has
relieved the foreign exchange market
from Its war time restrictions. By lift
ing the ' gold export embargo, the gov-
ernment authorities have taken a step
which advertises to the foreign nations
as almost nothing else could be strong
position of American finance.
HEATT BIYIDEIfBS FINANCED

"The heavy July dividend and interest
account estimated at upwards of 1200.-000.0- 00

has been financed without' acute
tension in the money market. The banks
are experiencing a strong demand for
money ,which is likely to Increase as
arrangements are made to market the
most i valuable crops that were ever
raised by any nation. Tha rise In call
loan rates at New 'York was not sur
prising In view of the $1,100,000,000
which had to be raised last month for
income tax payments almost at the
moment when the current dividend dis
bursements were being financed.; There
is nothing in the outlook to suggest a
sensational rise in money rates, as the
banks are fn a strong position and the
rediscount facilities can be availed ' of
to tide the country over tha harvesting
period. But the negotiations underway
to organize In this country a powerful
financial syndicate to finance the re-
construction ; needs of crippled foreign

PALACE HOTEL
Otsan. aalas. muds a, awnatnke end dsentewia,

auaaa yae te sae per ey. eee waswi

The CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
: PORTLAND BRANCH FOURTH AND STARK STS. ,

parts of the country. - -

The transportation corps is out of luck.
the captured locomotives and ' trains
being too bulky to ship. According- - to
present prospects It will be obliged to

Lcontent itself with photographs, which do
not take up much room in the returning:
carg-- o ships, r Almost daily orders are
cabled from Washington to send home
material which it was expected to leave.
The latest requests are for certain makes
of typewriters, all labor saving- - devices,
metal filing: cases, blankets and similar
supplies.

CHAUTAUQUA SESSION

AT GLADSTONE TO BE

BESTi PRESENT VIEW

Sale of Season Tickets and
Camping' Reservations Great- -,

est. in Local' History.

Oregon City, July 5. All preliminaries
are completed for the opening of the
twenty-eight- h session of the Gladstone
Chautauqua, with every assurance of its
being the most successful In the history
of the organization. ' The management
is confident that there is not a single
weak number on the entire program.

The sale of season tickets has been
unusually heavy, and the number who
will camp on the grounds throughout
the entire session is nearly double that
of previous years.

William J. Bryan and Ida Tarbell are
expected to produce the record crowds
of the session. Private . Peet, Clmera'a
Cxecho-Blov- ak band and Castelluccl's
concert band will also prove star at-
tractions.

July 12 has been designated as "Labor
Bay," . with E. J. Stack of the State
Federation of Labor as the morning
speaker; Labor - organisations have
been invited to plan a picnic for the
day. -

Tuesday, July 15, has been designated
as "University Day, when the higher
educational Institutions of the state will
be represented at the forum hour. Pa
cific university will have a reunion of
students and alumnL at a picnic lunch
in Gladstone park.

Wednesday, July .16. will be "Grange
Day." and the Clackamas Orange or-
ganization will hold a basket dinner at
noon, and at 6 o'clock the national
grange lecturer, John, C. Ketchum, will
speak. - i

Thursday, July 17, will be "Pennsyl-
vania Iay." r

Youth Dies While on Visit
Oregon City, July 5. Kenneth Lee,

19 years old. born In Oregon City and
a recent graduate of a Portland high
school, who had been. visiting his uncle,
J. L, Gard of Clarks, died suddenly
Thursday . afternoon. Funeral services
were held at Cfirka this morning. E.
A. Brady was In 'charge- - and Rev. S. W.
Seenaan of the Presbyterian church of-
ficiated. Interment was In the Clarks
cemetery. Mrs. Harry Clark, the mother,
survives..

Osweffo Boy Dies
'Oregon City, July 5. Charles Starr,

son of Harry Starr of Os-
wego, died at the family home Friday.
The body is at Holman & Pace's under-
taking parlors pending funeral arrange-
ments.

Auto Thieves Are Busy
Vancouver, Wash.. July 5. Two cars

and a motorcycle were reported stolen
Friday. J. B. Williams of Battle Ground,
route 2, lost his car, parked on Colum-
bia street .between Seventh and Eighth
streets.: The car bears Washington
license 3393. H. M. Jensen's car was
taken from Ninth and Columbia streets.
The car bears Washington .license 1872.
Mr. Jensen lives at Hazel Dell. B. p.
Sutton of Rldgefield reports his motor-
cycle, bearing Washington license 1919.
stolen from Sixth street between B
and C. .

Civil War Veteran Dies
Vancouver, Wash.. July 5. Charles B.

Osborn. 78 years of age, died Friday
at his home, 8002 Main street. He had
lived in this county about 10 years. He
is survived by his wife and the following
children: Mrs. Carey Stratton, Glad-stone; Theodore Osborn, Hornell. N. T. ;
Lulu Holmes, Seattle; William Osborn.
Clackamas, t and Mrs. Alice Pfister of
this city. iMr. Osborn served during
the Civil war as a member of company
K, Second ' New York cavalry. Fu-
neral services .were held this afternoon
at Limber's funeral, chapel. Revr A. H.
Thompson of the First Methodist church
officiating, i K-

Produce Shippers
SHIP TO US

.:...-:.- '

We want Eg-K- Veal, Hons. Live
and Dressed Poultry. Highest
Market prices paid. Prompt Re-
mittance.;

PORTLAND PRODUCE
& COM. CO.

:. 149 Front St.. Portland, Or.

HOGS IN DEMAND
Will pay 25--26 He. Best Veal 21-2- 2C Mut- -
Rhode Island Reds. Plymouth .Rocks,
SJESi-SHl?1-

"5 f4 8PrtS roosterslfe pounds. Pullets 40c to 60oper pound. ? We handle all kinds of farmproduce, v Send for tags. .

V BOGGESS A CO.Ul Frost Street. Portlaad. Oreros
SHIP US YOUR MEAT

AND PRODUCE
to arrive not later than Friday mornings.We sell your meat and produce as realpartners without speculating on it.

BOLLAM & CO.
Freat Bt, Portlaad, Oregea

BoDme&Clarh
XtTsstoek CaatsaUalea Jiarchaatt - .

; stock yards ?

KOBTH POKTIaiTD. QSEGOlf

Veal, Hogs, Poultry, Eggs
Ship to vs. we wm get yoa top prleea.
- i '- - Forty years la tae baalaess. - '

i PAGE -- SON.:
i:i-i:- i rost Strtst - Portland, Ore.

New York reached 1,000, COO shares on
very full ly- - ? Most . of the activity

has been In the industrial shares which
have benefited by , showings of large
earnings and prospects of profitable
business. - Some .of the advances In
single speculative issues have, been most
remarkable, and large fortunes have
been made through the spectacular rise
in certain highly speculative shares.
Tha oil stocks have been most prom-
inent in this movement, which, however,
has broadened to take In. the stocks of
various manufacturing properties which
are doing a good business. There has
been undoubted basts .for much of the
optimism in the remarkable position of
our foreign trade and the highly en-
couraging crop prospects.
BISE IN CALL MONEY DETERRENT

"The sharp rise in call money rates
has been something of a deterrent, but
this Influence has not been of nearly
as great Importance as it has been on
other occasions when Wall street was
in the midst of a speculative ..mania.
Besides the speculation there has been
a good deal of pure investment buying
by people who have become convinced
that the country is in for a long period
of prosperous times and that large
profits will be cleared on the recon-
struction orders that are coming from
abroad.
bolshetism)dyino out

The outlook Is highly encouraging
from many points of view. There Is
necessarily an inflation hasard to deal
with In considering the future trend of
prices. ' The labor problem is trouble-
some,' but : there , are mtfny indications
that Bolshevism is dying out. The
country is showing sustained progress
with such a decrease in the labor sur-
plus as to indicate that, the time may
not be far distant when a troublesome
shortage of skilled workers may be
experienced; 1

J. T. BURTCHAELL
Asst. Manager

The employes of the United States Na-
tional bank received a bonus of one-ha- lf

of a month's salary each this week
in consideration of the prosperous con-
ditions for the first half of this year.
J." C. Alnsworth, president of the bank,
issued the following statement to. the
employes Wednesday: ... r

"As the bank has enjoyed a prosperous
six months' period ending June 30, 1919,
and every employe has been a factor In
accomplishing this result, our directors,
upon request of - the management, have
authorized payment of one-ha-lf month's
salary to all employes other than offi-
cers who have been with the bank for
the past alx months."

VANCOUVER STREETS

THRONGED BY CROWDS

FOR FOURTH PARADE

Columbia Shipbuilding Com-

pany Team Wins Riveting

Honors? Tigard High.

Vancouver, Wash., July 5. Thousands
of people lined the streets Friday morn-
ing to witness the parade which marked
the opening of the day's festivities.
Represented in the parade were various
fraternal societies, the Boy Scouts, sol-
diers from the post, civic organizations,
Y. W. C. A., the Camnfire girls, business
and pleasure floats. Colonel Koester.l
grand marshal, led the parade. On a
specially designed float were Miss Doro
thy McMaster, with her four attendants.
Miss Mary Williams " representing
France, Miss Vivian Hyland representing
England, Miss Grace Crandall repre-
senting Belgium and Miss Laura At-trid- ge

representing Italy. The float was
driven by Walter R. Horton, representing
Uncle Sam. ; '

Those who won prizes in the parade
were: Section 4 First. Allied War Vet
erans ; second. Woman's Relief corps.
Section 6 Boy Scouts, first and second.
Section 7 First, Elks' .lodge; second.
Washington market ; third, Vancouver
Flouring mills. Section 12 First, Allen
tt Lewis ; second, Joseph Rinard. The
first prize for the most " unique float
was won by the Flynn Furniture, (com-
pany. On their float was a black coffin
with the legend, "J. Barleycorn, deceased
July 1." The Judges were Attorney J.
Li. Sutherland. County Auditor J. L.
Qarrett and Miss Mary R, Gedney.

First honors in the riveting contest
went to the Columbia River Shipbuild
ing company, when Jack Wiley of Ti- -
gard, Or., drove 82 rivets in 28.35 min
utes. His ".aolder-o- n was W. C Sco-flel- d.

Second prize was 'won by the
G. M. Standlfer Shipbuilding corpora
tion of this city, Jay Brown driving
82 rivets in 30 3-- 35 minutes. Third prise
was awarded to the Alblna Kngine &
Machine works of Portland. Fourth
prise went to the Northwest Steel com
pany. :

During the day the Prunarian band of
this city and the Scottish Bagpipe band
of Portland furnished music In the
evening they furnished music for thepavement dancing, "which took place on
West Eighth street. Celebrating contin
ued until away Into the night. Today
being a holiday the city is very quiet.

Marriage Licenses
Vancouver, Wash., July 5. More than

23 marriage licenses were issued Thurs-
day to : Rupert F. Crandall, 24. Port-
land, and Myrtle I. Scarbury, 17, Linn- -
ton; Vincent W. Buttler, 21. and Adella
F. Herr. J9, Portland; Sam Egli, 23.
Hubbard, and Lela Lowry, 19, Canby ;
Mike Llcht. 48. and Grace Vochreau, 34.
Astoria; Elmer O. Planus, legal, and
Lizzie 13. Hosch, legal, Portland; Ray-
mond L. Cook. 21, and June M. McMul-la- n,

18. Portland; Carl.M. Dewey, 38,
and Louisa E. Freeberg, 40, Portland ;
Robert W. Ewlng, 37. and Stella Har-
rison, 37, Portland ; Fred Vandermust,

. and Gertrude Goff. 18. Rldgefield;
Abe Brugger, legal. Barco. and Ruth
Kleine, legal, Portland ; George W. Rid-
ings. 36, and Elizabeth Hammersly, 27,
Portland ; A. G. Guenther. 40, and
Audrey Guenther, 23, Portland; Har
vey Le Roy Gangon, 28, and Bessie
Heaton, 2J, Drain; Webb G. Powers, 21,
and Susie Empey. 18, Salt Lake City,
Utah ; Charles Barnett. legal, and Ella
M. Scott, legal, Portland ; Math i as I
Smith, 37, . and Katherine Brandy. 31.
Portland: George P. Patersen. 22. and
Vera M. Hussey, 18, Willamina; Claud
ius F. Whitley. 29, and Lauretta
Maunder,' 21. Portland; W. C Spry, 83,
Kamter, and Edwina M. Godfrev. 29.
Portland; Adolph Grand, 26. and Mar-
garet Foley. 21. Portland ; George P.
Stice, 43, and Eva L. Riegger. 27: Pendle
ton ; C. R. Cross. 22, and Pearl Buker,
?u. Vancouver; H. A. Oarver. 29. and
Vinna Epps, 28,, Portland t Raymond E.
Walker; 33. and Lora O. Kldwell, 28.

?

. - Malt Spurgeon Is Father
Vancouver. Wash.. July L If anvone

had cause for putting just a little extra
enthusiasm Into hfs observance of Inde-
pendence day yesterday It was MattSpurgeon of 800 West Twelfth street,
when-hl- s wife presented him with a nnn
Mrs. Spurgeon and the baby are at $VJoseph's hospital. ,

Faces Bond Theft Charge
Vancouver, Wash., July 6. Ferdi- -

nando Cancdoll, an Italian, is facing acharge of second degree burglary andis thought to be the man who took two
3a0 bonds from a freight car at the
foot of Eighteenth . street, occupied bya bridge crew in the employ of the
Northern Pacific railway. Cancdoll ad-
mits that he entered the car in 'search
of anything he could find, but asserts
he did not take the bonds.

r
- We Need 1000

' Gallons Good Clean
Milk DaUy ,

Will contract in lots .' of.' 20 to' SO

gallons at highest market price.

GOLDEN WEST CREAMERY

391 East Baraside 8U, PerUasd, Or.
Phoae East 7(6

Meat Shippers
OIB IHH COtl STOKAGE "FLA3TT

. AT TOUR SERVICE FREE-- .

No Losses. Higher Prices, "Better Returns

The SAVINAR CO., Inc.
1D9 F1I0'T T. tiT. 1313

One Car Mission Watermelons Re-

ceived by Page Son First Ship- -
. ment This Variety to Local Market

'More Cars Coming.

First shipment Mission watermelons
has been received In the local, market
from California by Page & Sjon. They
are a new product to . the local mar-
ket, in fact, they are also - a new
variety. , This- - is the first arrival in
Portland. ' The melons are long and
about the size of the average- - water-
melons. None are running extra large.
The skin Is a pale : green and the
meat red. It has a. nice appearance
and runs In good sizes, so ought to be
a good seller. The flavor is new and
excellent. First car will be marketed
at 3 He per pound. Several other cars
are on the way and are expected to
arrive soon. This car was brought in
by the L. S. Martin company.

FROKT STREET MARKET QUIET
Front street was not very busy Sat-

urday. A little early rush was ex-
perienced but this did not last long.
Nearly all perishable stuff was moved.

Cantaloupes continue' to be scarce
and high. Few cars came in. .

Watermelons were about cleaned' up.
Asparagus season Is about over.
East side berry-marke- t . unchanged.
Poultry, butter and cheese markets

unchanged.
Veal market firm. Hogs steady.

WEATHER NOTICE FOR; SHIPPERS
Weather bureau advises :

Protect shipments ' during the - next
3e hours against the - following maxi
mum temDeratures:. Going north. 70
degrees : northeast over S., P. & S.
railroad, 80 degrees eas to Baker. 80
degrees ; " and south to Ashland, 86
dearrees. Maximum temperature at
Portland tomorrow about. 75 degrees.'

WHOLESALE PRICES IK PORTLAND
These sre tha prices Ktsilera pay vholesalcTS,

sacept as other! noted:
Dairy PreducU

BUTTER Selling-- price, box lots: Creamery
p:,me. parchment wrapped, extras. 62c per lb.;
i.r:nt firsts. 51c: first,. SOc per lb.; smallar
lots at sn sdvsnce. Jobbing prices: Cubes --

lr. 48H49o; prima firsts. 46H0 4Sc;
caitons. la higher. -

BUTTEBFAT Portland delWery basis, 82 9
B44- eonntrv stations. 610 62e per lb.

OLKOMARGARINE Local brands 30960c
lb.; tubs. 32c: 1 lb. cartons, 39c: 2 lb. cartctts.
Jit H k- - Nutnwrsarine, 1 lb. cartons, Sle lb.

CHEESE Belling price: Tillamook, fresh
Oregon fancy fuU cresm triplets. 3788e It.;
Vouug America. 88 0 80s lb. Price to Jobbers,
f. o. b. Tillamook, triplets, 84c: Young America,
35c. Selling prim: Bricks, 38 0 40c; Lia- -
barcer. 8839e: block Swiss. 4748c Buy
ing pries of Coos and Carry triplets, 33 Vie;
lounc America. 34 He lb. f. o. t. atyrua fomu

BUGS Buying prices, 4142c per doxen;
wiling jpnees, 43 9 44c; candlea, 4ae; nalade,
49c.

EGGS Public market retail selling price. 48o
per dozen. '.''LIVE POCLTRT Heavy hens. 2&27c per
lb.: light bens, ZSe per lb.; broilers, 23
27o lb.; old roasters, 18c lb.: squabs, 33.00;
young ducks, 40c per lb. ; old ducks, 23c per lb.;
pigeona, . 8 1.60 2.00 per dosen : . turkeys, lira,
80o per lb.; dresse4, 40c per lb.; geese, lire.
t7o per lb.

Frssfi Vegetable and Fruit
FRESH FRUll 8 Oranges, 3S.73dS.73 per

box- - bananas, 90e per lb.; lemons, 87.73
8.60; ilorida grapefruit, ( ; California

g.vpefruit. 33.75 6.00; eanUloupes, 31.30 04.2 A : watermelons, 8 3 H e per lb.
BERRIES StrawDerrie. soft varieties. 83.23
3.60: raspberries, 82.2B2.75: loganberries,

11.75 2.35; currants, 81.89 02.00; blackcaps,
32.75 8.00.

APPLES Various varieties. 84.00 9 5.00
per box.

DRIED .FRUITS Dates. Dromedaries, ( ) ;
Faid. ( ) per box; raisins. Three-Crow-a Loose
Murt stela. Oc lb. : ft. 83.00 per box of
SO a. psckages.

ON ION 8 Selling price to retailers. Oregon,
33. OO per ewe ; association selling price, ear.
load, i ) f. o. b. country; amriic. S0i6oe:green onions, 40o per doaen bunches: new Cali-fo-Ti- ia

yellow, 84. SO; wax, 8S.S0 per crata; new
rjd. 30.00 per cental. ' -

J'OTATOES Selling price. 32.25 2.50 pertt, buying price Tor fancy large, aizes, 31.702.00; ordinary. 31.351.50 cental; aweet,
12e per lb.: new potatoes. 45c per lb.

EGETABLES Turnips, 83.BO per sack;
carrots, 83.75 per aark; beets, 83.00 per sack:
eibbsge. Oregon, 38Hc per lb.; lettuce.
out per aosen; cucumbers, 7oc&3I.oO per
aozen: tomatoes,- vaiirornia. 33. za per crate;
egasplant, 80s per lb.; cauliflower, California.
32.25 crate: horseradish. 15 per lb. : spinach,
ki--al. Be per lb.; asparagus, local. 31.23 91.50:
bell peppers. SOc per lb. : peas, 1 2c lb. ; ruta-hara- a,

32.00X2.23 per sack ; string boana, 6
8c per P.

Meat and Provisions
t OTTWTRT MEATS Selling price: Cormtry

hogs. 2 0 26 He per lb.; beat veaL 21 021 He.
SMOKED MEATS Ham, 83 943c; break-

fast bacon. 35 9 55c; picnic 26 hi 0 23 H e;
eottage roll. 36e lb.

LARD Kettle rendered. 87c per lb.; atend-ar- d,

36c. tierce basis: compound. 29c
Fish and Srwtlftsh

FRESH FISH Steelhead salmon, 1 8 0 1 Beper lb.; chinook. 18 9 20c; halibut, fresh, 13 014e; torn cod, 8c; sturgeon. 18 0 20c: fresh her-
ring, 607e; dressed shad, 6e: shad rot, lOe lb.

SHELLFISH Crabs. 82.25 0 6.00 par doa.;
shrimp meat. 5 2o per lb.; lobster, SOo per IK

OT8TERS Olympia. gallon. 85.60: canned
Eastern. 75c per can, 89-0- 0 a doaen cans; bulk,
84.SO per gallon. ,

SUGAR Cube, 810.83; powdered. 810.25;
fruit and berry, 33.65: D yellow, 80.65; granu-
lated. 83.65: beet, 33-6- extra C. 39-2-

golden C, 80.15; cubes, 810.30., HONET New. ( ) per case,
RICE: Japan style. No. 2, 9e; Hew Or-

leans head. 12Kc018c; Blue Rose. 104 011 He per lb. -
SALT Coarse, half ground. 100s, 816.00

ton- - 60, 817.50: table dairy, 60s, 322.00;
bales. 83.10 08.23; fsncy Uble and dairy,
830.28; tump rock, 825.00 per ton.

BEANS Oregon (sales by Jobbers) : Lady
Washington, Be per Rk ; pink. 8 per lb. ; ttmaa.
9 He; bayou. 8He: red, 7cf Oregon beans,
buying prices nominal.

CANNED If ILKK Carnatioa. 86.95; Bor-d-n.

36.SO: Aster. 86.05; Eagle. 811-30- ; Llbby.
86.60; Telobaa. 36.50; Mount. Vernon. 86.85

COFFEE Roasted, 87 0 Sle, la sacks or
drums, - '

SODA CRACKERS In bulk. 17c lb. (

NUTS Budded wahrata. 80 H 031e lb.; al-
monds. 24029c; filberts, 28c. la sack lots;
peanuts, 15c; pecans, 25c; BraaHs, 83c

Hap as. Faints, Oils
ROPE Sisal, dark. 22c; white, 21 He tt.;

standard wftwi., 2 8 H c
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbte., 32.11 gat: ket-t- -

boiled, bbla.. 82.13; raw, cases, 32.21;
boiled. es- -. 82.23 per gal.

COAL OIL Water white, in drama er iron
bbls.. IS He gaL: cases, 24e gaL

-- trASOLIXE rlron bbla.. 23 He; eases. 34c;
engine riMillate. iron bbls., 16c; casos. 26 He

WHITE LEAD Ton lota, 12 He; 800 lbs..
124c

TURPENTINE Tanks. 81.16; cases, 31.28;
10 ease lota, le seas.

WIRE NAILS Basis price, 35.16.
Hep, Wool and Hides '

HOPS Nominal, 1818 crop; contracts, 1913
crop, 87 He per lb.

HIDES No. 1 aalt cured hides. SO lbs. and
up, 24e; No. 2 salt rured bides, 30 lbs. and up.
20e: Na 1 green hides, 30 lbs. and up, 18 020c; No. 1 salt cured bull hide, SO lbs. and
vp. 15c : No-- 1 green bull hide. 60 lbs. and up,
16c ' Thr prices of No. 2 hidea will be le per
lb. Jess than on No. 1. No. 1 calfakina. op ta
16 lbs.. 66c: No. i calfskins, up to 16 lbs..
60e; No. 1 kipakina. 13 to 25 Rm., 80c: No. 2
kipsklns, IS to 26 Iba, 25e; dry flint hides, 7
lbs. and ap. 30e; dry aalt stag er bull hides.

tacks, Boads, Cettea, Orala, Kte.'
ClS-tl- V Beur at ; Trade BaJlalag

Overbeck&CookeCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
' stampers Ckteac Beard af Trade

! Corre?desU at Loraa A Bryaa'
Cicsra f, Sw Tsrk

Every Scrap of Captyred Equip-nie- nt

Catalogued for Washing--;
ton j To Be Distributed.

By Jaalss B. Wood
Special Cable to Th Jonrnai end The Cblcaco

U- , Dally New r - ,

(Copyright. 1M, by Chicago Dafly New Co.)

' Tours, France, July 5. The most con-
spicuous item in the list of 233,878 tons
of war material being: taken home at the
rate of 2000 tons dally is a valuable as-
sortment of small arms and weapons
which the expedition, collected at the re-
quest of Congressman John Tilson of
Washington. - .
''The congressman's souvenirs are not

conspicuous on - account of their bulk,
but on account of the portion they oc-
cupy in the list of prospective returning:
property . furnished by Colonel W. A.
McCain, "in charge of the shipment. It
is the only item on the list which - is
being; shipped by a single Individual.
M AKT GEBMAW CAITJf Olf

' ; Standing out with equal prominence
are 195,177 tons of ammunition and cap-
tured cannon being sent home. These
were accumulated by the ordnance de-
partment Every possible scrap of cap-
tured war material is collected and cata-
logued for Washington, according to the
recommendations of Colonel McCain,
with a view to future distribution in the
.United States. Municipalities desiring a
German cannon to ornament the village
square should apply immediately.

t ne xoiiowing usi gives a general iaea
of what . Is going home. The air service.
among 37.000 tons, shipped 63 German
planes, while 106 are awaiting transpor-
tation.

Chemical warfare Among the 1400
tons collected there are 30 tons of cap-
tured war material. Including German,
French,. British and Italian specimens.
for the : service museum. Museums
promise to be established on an extensive
scale when the trophies arrive.

Engineering corps--Amo- ng the 3045
tons of material are captured wagons,
electrical and mechanical material for
the corps museum at Camp Humphries
in .Virginia. -

Quartermaster corps Six sets of com-
plete uniforms of each European army
corps and also 13.339 tons of American
blankets and . uniforms. The total is
small compared with the million tons,
mostly i of foods, : which the corps Is
turning over to the French through the
liquidation commission. .

FRENCH REFUSE. TO BUT TOBACCO
Colonel Gilbreath, chief of. the supplies

branch,-put- on the market 8500 tons of
mitrltiv intiiAAA a Aftfl flflA AAA ,ii.nlna

Cigarettes. The French government, hav-
ing "a monopoly In tobacco, refuses to
buy such supplies.

The signal corps Is sending home 1000
tons; of articles including 100 tons of
European army apparatus for the corps
laboratory at Lattle Silver. N. J. The
motor transport corps is sending 47 dif-
ferent styles of German vehicles. The
medical department Is shipping 3200 tons'
including a complete operating hut and
some of the select trophies which Con-
gressman Tllson's party collected.
TE!T COMPLETE SETS

There are 10 complete sets of trophies,
each' including a German rifle, helmet,
grenade,- Lueger automatic, sawtooth
bayonet, gas mask, knapsack and en-
trenching tool, for exhibition at summer
fairs. . One set is for the rational mu-
seum at Washington and there are 56

More CREAM

& Eggs Yanted
We pay highest mar
ket prices. For par--
ticulars and shipping
tags - write to the

Oregon
Creamery Co.
130 SECOND STn

-- Portland, Oregon

Ship Your Cream
to Us

For Top Market Prices
..

- Old Shippers Are Our Hefereneea
CBEAJt 8EFARATOBS

OH EAST TEJUfS
Our dellckms ie Cream shipped

, j promptly for parties, eto. .

Phone or Write -

Corvallis Creamery Co.
v - COBTALLIS. OBEOOjr

(

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS,
- MOHAIR, WOOL

ALSO CASCARA BARK
-

i writs fob raises to
H. F. NORTON CO.

a. MT. Catv 1S4h wrt Jsrinsan Sta, Peruana. Or.

MARK gHIPMCNTS high err PRiegg
. TO prompt pat f

torn
DAIRY UTTKR.

ORKAM. OOs.i
LIVE POULTRY
WMte. far Prioss

; POHTLARD. OR.

- TVK VTAlfT TOUB. - .
t

Veal, Hogs, Poultry
lUtrg-s-, Dressed Meats. Hides, Cascara

- Write Us for Price,

GULLICXSON & CO.
Esi' i:u i:i Front Portland, Cr.

Who" is Depositing
Your Dollars ?

Someone is .saving what you
spend foolishly. : Put those
dollars in a :bank account and
save them yourself. .

Banlc Your Pay Checks

with the

STATE BANK
Fifth and Stavk Sti f

iiiiliill!iii!iili!!n.l!8l!ili;iiliiHi!iii!iiliilill!ll!.

The Bank of California
National Association

Founded 1864

i , Capita!, Surplus and Undivided Profit '
.

' " $17,000,000.00
. Never in the history of the world has the savings

habit been so 'popular as it is now, and seldom have
opportunities been so numerous.

Deposit your svrplus funds regularly with us in a
Savings Account, which,' with the interest it earns,
will soon afford - the means . to take advantage of
your opportunity and accomplish something really
Vorth' while.'

PORTLAND BRANCH
- Third and Stark Street

Government"
and Municipal

BONDS
w' BOUGHT AND SOLD

E. H. Rollirio cSc Sons
, INVESTMENT BONDS

411-41- 2 U. S. NATIONAL BANK BLDC
, - ' , - ESTABLISHED 1878

W. A. MACRAE
. Manager - '


